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Compressed
Air Piping

Compressed Air Piping with the patented Push-to-Connect Fittings for Air, Nitrogen, Helium, Argon and
Vacuum. Compare Transair to conventional methods and you’ll see why tens of thousands of companies
choose Transair Aluminum Pipe over costly copper and threaded carbon steel for flawless performance and
www.TransairPipeSales.com
easy installation!
Powerex Air Technology offers Oil-Less Scroll & Reciprocating Air Compressors, Vacuum Pumps, Medical
Compressors, and Medical Air Receivers.
www.PowerexSales.com

BOGE manufactures a complete range of lubricated and oil free screw and piston compressors. They also
supply a complementary range of filters, dryers, condensate management equipment and compressor controls.
www.BogeSales.com

Mattei Compressors are the only choice for applications dependent on a continuous supply of compressed air.
Mattei offers Industrial Rotary Vane Air Compressors.							
www.MatteiSales.com

www.HydrovaneSales.com

Compressors

The Hydrovane series rotary sliding vane compressors are reliable, versatile, powerful, and cost effective.
Hydrovane Compressors are the perfect business solution to meet your requirements for reliable, high quality
compressed air.
Champion offers Piston Air Compressors, Oil-Less Reciprocating and Oil Free Rotary Screw Compressors,
Hydrovane and Reciprocating Compressors.
www.ChampionAirSales.com

ALMiG / Alup is a leading air system manufacturer offering Rotary Screw Compressors with different drive
systems, fixed speed & variable speed up to 700 HP.						
www.AlmigSales.com

Becker offers vacuum pumps, pressure pumps, compressors, regenerative blowers and central systems. Their
Pumps are noteable for their quiet operation and long vane life.
www.BeckerPumpSales.com

The very best in Condensate Drain Valves, Beko stands for compressed air technology at its best.

Parker Zander produces a line of high quality preparation components for compressed air and technical
gases. Parker Zander has innovative solutions with industry-leading adsorption, refrigeration and membrane
technology.

Dryers

www.BekoSales.com

www.ZanderSales.com

www.ClecoSales.com

Dotco is the #1 choice for Removal & Assembly Tool Technology including: Drills, Grinders, Routers, Sanders,
Buffers, Polishers.											

Pneumatic Tools

Cleco Tools excels in manufacturing the best in Assembly Tools: Pneumatic Motors, Drills, Grinders, Routers,
Saws, Sanders and Wrenches. Cleco has been recognized as the assembly tool standard by which all other
brands are measured for over 100 years.		

www.DotcoSales.com

www.WegMotorSales.com

Electric
Motors

Weg is one of the world’s largest manufacturers of Electric Motors.
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www.ThernSales.com

www.ElkhartSales.com

Key Hose supplies hose for Municipal fire fighting, Industrial, Military, Marine, Mining, Agricultural,
Irrigation, and Forestry applications. Key Hose offers the best hose on the market.
www.KeyHoseSales.com

Firefighting Equipment

Elkhart Brass is the industry’s most experienced manufacturer of innovative firefighting and fire protection
equipment, fire fighting systems for buildings, off-shore drilling sites, military, marine, manufacturing facilities,
connections and also high flow water applications.

Cranes &
Winches

Known for reliability and performance, Thern manufactures hand winches as small as 500 lb capacity to power
winches rated up to 100,000 lbs and cranes with capacities from 500 to 3000 lbs. 				

For reels that outlast and outperform all the others, you can depend on Hannay, the leader in OEM, industrial,
commercial and heavy-duty reel applications.				
www.HannayReelSales.com

Coxreels offer reels for all pressures and applications including low pressure air hose reels and water hose reels
to 10,000 P.S.I. high pressure dual hydraulic reels for emergency rescue equipment.

Reelcraft manufactures quality products, designed specifically to meet the needs of a variety of applications, big
or small in all major industries such as manufacturing, automotive, marine, aviation, chemical, food processing,
and electrical.

Reels

www.CoxReelSales.com

www.ReelcraftSales.com

Hosetract Hose Reels specializes in hose retrieval and storage devices. Concentrating only on Hose Reels,
Hosetract manufactures high quality reels in Manual Rewind, Spring Retractable and Motor Driven.
www.HosetractHoseReels.com

www.BalcrankSales.com

KECKLEY

Lubrication
Equipment

Balcrank boasts a complete line of Pumps, Retractable Hose Reels, Waste Oil Drains, Control Handles and
distribution of Lubrication Equipment.							

Keckley is the premier manufacturer of high-quality strainers, ball valves, check valves and knife gate valves.
Keckley has been an industry leader for nearly a century by providing customers with innovative and
reliable solutions.
www.KeckleySales.com

www.EatonFiltrationSales.com

Strainers

Eaton offers Y Strainers, Simplex and Duplex Basket Strainers.

Mueller Steam Specialty is the world’s largest supplier of Strainers, Check and Butterfly Valves.
www.MuellerStrainerSales.com

www.AiretoolSales.com

Compressed Air Piping with the patented Push-to-Connect Fittings for Air, Nitrogen, Helium, Argon and
Vacuum. Compare Transair to conventional methods and you’ll see why tens of thousands of companies
choose Transair Aluminum Pipe over costly copper and threaded carbon steel for flawless performance and
www.TransairPipeSales.com
easy installation!

Tube Service Compressed
Tools
Air Piping

The Airetool family of tools is one of the most diverse in the Heat Transfer Industry. With a broad selection of
tube expanders, tube-rolling controls, tube cleaners and re-tubing tools for all applications.			

